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Sidelines

The Lnn•et,rti of Plttsbuvr.h foot-
man Lain has net el defeat,d Penn
'ate hemein Stnte College Pool to
190.3 th: faurn hnd defeated the Pan-
'here on rash of th, foe r Rats of the
3olden Cat, to the of Old Mount
Nlttam

I=l=l
l'oe the past la‘o 3ears die 'Nit

lIIMMIME=I

MII!Ir.1/1!@ffill

o% Cr Penn State.
——o—

Toni Ilaipm, Lion backfield speed-
:Ain, and Paul Roalot, Panthei half-
back, dared sale ha side for one of
the stione-ast football teams evni mo-
dosed IA Scot Castle high school in
1927 Tom -nos fullb irk so bile Paul
ploaed the sane position that he tints
holds done fat Pitt

——o—
laiiii harriers halve bedn unde-

feated in dual meet competition
mate I'l2l and ell attempt to
eXtVilll their record at the expense
of Pitt's hill and dale men toner-
run

I=l=l
A, a tothute to Route Rock. the

Penn State Blue Band Ns ill join on
the mg of a mennoml song thdo-
eateol to the famous Motto Dante lead-
er u oth other colleen bands through-
out the courtly on NoNembet 11. On
tins date the Loon guilders engage
Ieta> ette at Easton

—' —o—
.1.1%el e ago Captain Bob

Higgins led a Milan) eleten to
the I.mt triumph mar Pitt.
That Isar Higgins ita. an Ml-
.\ merman ,elerdion for one of the
end iimlgion,

IMCIMI
The ea, Intg giuldels mill have

Ran eantains beim° the season is
closed Eraiett 10i111.5,11ed the team
against Dickinson Serammy so bile
I atty Segal captained the chosen
against Pitt ft eshmen last Saturday
The .teunlin:,.. mental. Lau"' Conovel,

,el,ct captains I'm the icmam-
mg genes

I=l=l
It pill be interesting to obserse

the store or the Car:nape Tech-
Notre Dame game in Pittsburgh
toniorrott and the Pitt-tech battle
on the f011431,111i: Satunial at the
Panther btatlium

——o—
This Neal instead of the basliAball

coach, Di Cliff°id Galloon of Pitt,
soling that his team mill wan all it.
gamey, Doc Komollo, captain of the
1931-32 coma team of the Golden
Pantheas has stated, "We'll min them

IMINI
- Here Is a viol!) front Monday's

issue of the Syracuse Daily Or-
ange "Captam Law!, of the
Nittany Lions was certainly the
Chtropr.“tor's Delight. He gore
Anon, one of the finest osinin-
irons of backbone. lie seen to
eons."

Ask Your
Caterer
Why . .

he ,erte,.. Sti oehmann', II he
knott hn calories at all he'll tell
you plenty. Foi no othei bread
utPte apps oaches this fine boat
in Quality and lleheiout,ness of
Fldt or.

StroehmanBrothers Co.

Nittany Gridmen To Meet
Pitt in Homecoming Game

-0—
(Con(hilted fo um Palle OW)

with piospeas likely lot it heat 3 14111
tonight of tomoiloh afteinoon. the
handicap of their lightness van be
gientet.

Pitt has eon nincte,n games nhile
the Blue and White has gained the
%elitist tw•.he tones and two routes
resulted in ties In the Unity-nitre
contests plmed to date, the Panthers
tore amassed a total of 416 points,
just one bundled more than the Lig-
nite puma by Penn State

Jock Sethcr land is countanz on sae-
mg most of his fast string men Lou
the clash with Cal veizie Tech at the
Pitt' Stadium on 1\math. 7. Din-
ing the pa.t wJels the Pitt mentor
has shifted hn Imam to such .lo ex-
tent that it it ould he enter tosay the
second team still start tomorrow's
game

Conch I lozennn e‘inct, to stait
Slos.,en and Bieci, ten at the end.,
McMillen and Stenip,cl, at the
tackles, with Kane and llesch on
When sub of Zattatki on Andel son,
center

In th,. baddield Captain Lam], will
stmt in his legalar line punching po-
sition Spike Collins and Phil Moon-
xes appear to be Higgins' elections
for the halfback posts, and Dock Coon
the Lkek startei at quarterback
If Suthei land does not start his

second team, tin probable lineup
should tend Heisehbuig and Collins,
ends; MatMut& and Quatee, tackles
Ondet and Milligan, guards, and
Daugherty at sent.. In the back-
field still be Hogan, quarterback:
Hell. and ItC1(121, halt as, and Clark
or Loch, fullback

Officials rot Omni oa 's game die
licfmee—E C Tag,gaz t, Rocliestn
Umpit e-1) Sy iacuse
Head linesman—E 31 Bennis, Penn

liania Field judge—J. R Le
heck:), Lafaycite

BLOCII DEFT, S SCIIIEFFER
FOE COLLEGE TENNIS TITLE

Pip 13106 douned Chaotic SchaelTel
oil the College courts Satuiday aftoi-
noon to sun the all-College tennis
toutnunoent. Block \sus NI. tenet also
of the fteshman Intramutal contest
during Freshman Wcek

Bloch took the match in till ee sets,
winning 4-1, 7-i, and 1,1-11. Ile de-
feated Nelson Cleen, also a heshrunn,
in the semi-finale.

Our Opponents

THE PENN:STATE COLLEGIAN

Panther Tackle1 !HOOTERS TO PLAY
LAFAYETTE HERE

Colgate-Mtcsissippi
We guessed umng on the Maroon

against N. Y. U last week, but these
should be no doubt about tomorrow's
game being a sietoiy for the Hamil-
ton elm. en. On the rebound aftei
last week's defeat, Colgate should
um by two on three touchdowns.'

Luray elle•Penn
As predicted, Lafayette Lame

tluough easily against W. & J. last
skcek. We'ie taking a chance, but
ua hazard another sictiny for the
Maroon tomoirms Penn should be
less spatted than last week, and we
think Lafayette will win a clots
grme

Weil Virginia-Kansas State
The Mountaineers are blood-thirsty

Im victory after being nosed out by
Detroit last Friday night 9-to-7
Iloweret, we'ra afraid they're no
match for "Bo" McMillan's undefeat-
ed Kansas Aggie eleven, and the
Westetnets should win by at least a

C., the Red Coo do not appeal so
formidable as in th.., 11,4 110,0%01
we think they'll conic out ahead of
the Little Quake.

Syracuse•SLchitan Slate
Lehigh-Muhlenberg

The Moon and Whitu lost its
fourth straight game Saturday when
Blown admmistmed a 33-to-0 lacing
Howes., we bellow they're due for
a sictory against a Muhlenberg team
winch has already lost to Lubanon
Valley, but see don't behese it ohll be
by more than too touchdowns.,

Whether the Orangemen v.ill be
able to shake off last Saturday's
lethargy is a question If they do,
they should take °set the Western-
ers or at least hold them to a tie.

Way nesburg-Westminister
Winning the women's annual fall

golf toutnament, Helene E Hazel '.34
defeated Matiotle E. Smith '33 Mon-
day afternoon en the finale he a score
of four and three in match play:

Undefeated Lions Meet Maroon
On Football Practice Field

At 12:30 Tomorrow

With a record of two victoties and
a scoreless tie, Coach Hill Jeffrey's
soccer tennt will engage the Lafay-
ette ele‘en on the football practice
field at 12 30 o'clock tomotton after-
noon.

Lafayette's petfotinance this, year
has been Inc flora 1111pICSSIV, State
Teachers' college defeated the Star-
sin bootets tun weeks ago by 5-to-0
at Easton Another loss was suffer-
ed by Coach Deatborn's inane when
llltetfoid non by 7-to-0 at the Hat,
et ford School grounds these weeks
oh-n

The staiting lineup for the Nittany
boaters in tomorrow's contest will
most likely hit Captain Bob Maltose
at goal with Frank Tully in reserve,
Bill Ilcusr,..y at sight fullback, and
Hank Hartzler at left fullback

Change T”.. Edgards

Right halfback will probably be,
filled by Bill Shea and center half-
back by Al Daykin, while Flank
Erans may receive the left halfback
a,signment.

Bill Tyson will start at outside
right, ulna mas his regular position
last year, instead of Shorty Edwards
mhb Vail play at outside left.

Inside right will be filled by Duttl'
Miller itbile center fora and is a toss-I
up betsseen Eddie Knecht, Bradfold,,
and James Holmes mills Knecht hold•
mg a slight edge. Chick Musses may
replace Haab Masters at inside ought.

With Rab Currie and other stars
bock in the lineup, the Yellow Jack-
et, should be more powerful thanthey
were when held to a scoreless tie by
New Riser last week. We believe
they'll min from the Titans by a close
score

Lebanon Valle)-Mt St. flag's
The Ann‘llle ele‘en provided one

of last Saturday's big surprises by
lidding Dartmouth to a .20..t0-6 scorn.
Oa the strength of this inspiration,
they ought to nose out the Enumts-
bun g team.

Temple•W. S. J.
The Outs got a bleak when Lafay-

ette pummeled the Presidents badly
m defeating them, 21-to-O. The
crippled Proxies should be unable to
stop the Philadelphia eleven front be-
ing on the long end of the score at
the final whistle.

Dickinson-Suartlimore
After being held to a tie by P. 31

\WHAT you want in a cigarette is hrstr. You %sant

V mildness ... smoothness ... and satisfying pleasure
-when you smoke.

All right then get Mrs straight.

dE•STLRFILLD pays topprices... yes, and a
premiumfor the ripest, mellowest, swectest-

tasting leafthat gross's.
Thecuringand conditioning is done byspecial-

ists . . . men carefully trained Inhandling these

Women's Hockey
'33 vs. '3l Tuesday
'32 vs. '3l Thursday
'35 vs. '33 Nov. 10
'32 vs. '35 Nov 12
'24 vs. '35 Nov. 14
'32 vs '33 Nov. 14
'25 s s '33 Nov. 17
'45 ‘s. '3l Nov. 18
'3l Os '32 - Nov. 18
"Army-Nosy" Game Nov. 21
'33 vs. '42 Nov 24

FRIARS ELECTIONS
(Sophomore Campus Sudety)
Peter W. Fletther '3l
Ilany M Wantshouse '3l

WELCOME ALUMNI !

Everything is in readiness to make
homecoming a: great event.

Meat preparations have been made—if you'd
like to be on the inside of what the well

dressed man will 'near this season—-
step this way.

featuring this fall
Society Brand Charter House
Hart Schaffnei & Marx Braeburn

University Clothes

FROMM'S
Opposite Front Campus

Let's talk Straight from the Shoulder
-DICK UP a package. Note it; clean appearance

... free
from havy inks. Its moisture proof, too.

And three big factories at Richmond, Durham and San
Francisco—operating under the strictest sanitary standards

—rush them fresh to you.

GoN.L ..,..they're got tobe good. Be-
cause they're made that way. And
most important of all . . . you can
taste this goodness en the cigarette.
You can tell it in the smoke.

fine tobaccos.,

IN lI,LENDING,also, Chesterfieldsarc different
Light up, Mister!Try Chesterfield.

. . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos Let the cigarette doits own talking.
together ....we cross-blend them. It's like mak- You'll get the whole thrilling story,
ing a new and better-Listing kind of tobacco. _ in just two words . ."They Satisfy"!
That's how we get that Cbesterfieldflavor. Milder
.

.

.
and a more pleasingaroma. ovy If4,7./

Cigarette paper? Onlythe purest that's made e„../ <2,/,‘,€„er yet der.„ct,..„—is good enough for Chesterfield.

0:4334,-,A114, Monday - TuesdayU Nov. 2 and 3
L Matinee Daily at 1:30

•

Direct FrOm Its World Premier at the
New York Hollywood Theatre

John Barrymore
in his latest Warner Bros. successktek,`

\ "The Mad Genius"
, .

cop Marian Marsh•

•‘ ; Charles Butterworth
,

\ Donald Cook
t
4

111=1=11

Amazing Drama! Also

Superb Characterization! FOX NEWS

Delighttul Comedy!
Touching Romance!

FOOTBALL
For Hui FAN

His BestPicture Since 'GENERAL CRAC

BREAKFAST, LUNCH and DINNER
ONLY $6.00 A WEEK

Eat at YOUR Comemenee Real Home Cooking

THE COLLEGE DINER
11.WAYS OPEN NEAR POSTOFFICE

uhrs Auto Repair an^i
' entsmakar Service- McAllister

Friday, October 30, 1931

1 NACIOS DOWNS MUSSER
TO WIN LINKS TOURNEY

Annexes Trophy nt All-College Golf
Competition Last Week

Rill Nacios defeated Chick Musser,
three and one,to win the all-College
golf tournament recently. The coin-
petition was open to all students.

Musser overcame Sickels to enter
the finals, and Nacios heat }Maass.
The tournoy is an annual fall event
and was in progress three wseks.

A trophy will be presented to Na-
mes as winner, and Musser may re-
ceive a runner-up avoid, according
to Francis E Schlll '32, manager.


